Clonmel Gravestone Inscriptions

St. Necklos
St. Necklos

1: Headstone — No Name.
2: Headstone — No Name.
3: Headstone — No Name.
4: Headstone — No Name.
5: Headstone — No Name.
6: Headstone — No Name.
7: Headstone — No Name.
8: Headstone — No Name.
9: Headstone — No Name.
10: Headstone — No Name.
11: Headstone — No Name.

12: Gloria In Excelsis Deo. Erected by Mary Smyth alias Purcell to the Memory of Her Husband Michael Smyth of Ginniel, Who Died Nov. 8th 1822 Aged 50 Years. Also His Son Michael, Died March 28th 1824 Aged 21 Years. His Son Thomas, Died Aug 1st 1824 Aged 19 Years. And His Son Edward, Died March 12th 1824 Aged 25 Years.

13: I.H.S. Sacred To The Memory Of Alice, The Beloved Wife Of William Reston Frizell, Died 10th February 1851 Aged 23 Years. Also Her Infant Daughter. She Possessed Every Virtue.
AND DEPARTED THIS LIFE TRUSTING IN THE LORD. MAY SHE REST IN PEACE.

14: I.H.S. ELLON DESMOND, DIED MARCH 27TH 1873 AGED 87 YEARS. MAY SHE REST IN PEACE ANEN.

15: GLORIA IN EXCELSIS DEMA. ERECTED BY MARY SMYTH ALIAS PURCEL, TO THE MEMORY OF HER SON JAMES SMYTH, WHO DEPARTED THIS LIFE JUNE THE 9TH 1838 AGED 29 YEARS. REQUIESCANT IN PACEM ANEN.

16: HEADSTONE — NO NAME.

17: HEADSTONE — NO NAME.

18: HEADSTONE BY WALL — NO NAME.

19: HEADSTONE BY WALL — NO NAME.

20: HEADSTONE — NO NAME.

21: I.H.S. ERECTED BY JERINIAH O’DANNEIL IN MEMORY OF HIS WIFE CATHERINE DANNEIL ALIAS DEX, WHO DEPARTED THIS LIFE JULY 5TH 1774 AGED 22 YEARS.

22: HEADSTONE — NO NAME.

23: JAMES COTTER, DIED MARCH 5TH 1834 AGED 50 YEARS. ALSO HIS WIFE SALLY COTTER, DIED NOV 16TH 1841 AGED 46 YEARS.

24: I.H.S. ERECTED BY MARY KEANE IN MEMORY OF HER HUSBAND WILLIAM KEANE, WHO DIED JUNE 16TH 1843 AGED 27 YEARS. ALSO ONE OF HER CHILDREN, WHO DIED YOUNG. REQUIESCANT IN PEACE ANEN.
25: Headstone — No Name.

26: Headstone Lying Flat On Ground — No Name. Broken.

27: Small Headstone — Broken — No Name.


29: Small Headstone — No Name.

30: Erected To The Memory Of William Lobby, Died 14th March 1845. Also His Beloved Wife Margaret Lobby, Died April 15th 1845.

31: Small Broken Headstone — Broken — No Name.


33: Small Headstone — No Name.

34: Small Headstone — No Name.

35: Small Headstone — No Name.

36: Michael Poor, Died April The 7th 1761 Aged 65 Years. Also His Wife Catherine Connor, Died Dec. 24th 1779 Aged 79 Years.
37. I.H.S. Erected by John O'Neill in memory of his Father Michael O'Neill, who departed this life 16th of March 1799 aged 56 years. Also his son Michael O'Neill, who died Feb 7th 1817 aged 22 years. His mother Mary O'Neill alias Donoghue, who died August 10th 1834 aged 84 years.

38. Small Headstone — No Name.

39. Small Headstone — No Name.

40. Small Headstone — No Name.

41. Small Headstone — No Name.

42. Small Headstone — No Name.

43. I.H.S. Here lie the body of Michael O'Neill, who departed this life Feb 24th 1826 aged 26 years. Also his father James O'Neill, who died Dec 25th 1825 aged 55 years.

44. I.H.S. Erected by Patrick McGrath in memory of his grandchild Ellen McGrath, died April 14th 1880 aged 11 years.

45. Pray for the soul of Mary Phelan, wife to Thomas Phelan of Connel, who departed this life August the 7th 1766 aged 45 years. Also at her right hand William Phelan, father to Thomas Phelan, who departed this life November the 1st 1761 aged 69 years.

46. Small Headstone No Name.
47: SMALL HEADSTONE — No Name.

48: SMALL HEADSTONE — No Name.

49: Erected To The Memory Of John Caggs, Who Departed This Life Feb 3rd 1823 Aged 52 Yrs. Also His Wife Ellen Caggs alias Collins, Died 15th August 1828 Aged 49 Yrs. Also 3 Of Their Children. Requiescant In Peace Amen.

50: LARGE STONE — UNREADABLE.

51: SMALL BROWN STONE — No Name.